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ONC Adds New Dr. Young To Be Revival Speaker
Faculty Members
H ) r .  R. Wayne Gardn^^rcbairman of 
fe e  depHtmeht o f^n ia them ® ^. w<0 a 
former professor of at
Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa. DrH 
G a rd ne r^H a a j^^ ffijnd in g  educator in 
Church of Nazarene, hcfflng
served as p rS d e n y  o ^^ ff ig 'n K ttp z a rH  
Byhe CtHege fffie v ^ p ja n d  asjEa pro- 
B ® o r  aH N orth^^M N azarene C ^eg eH
Professor Leroy Brown KlH'he head of 
H ie  spsgfi dgSartment. H e -|| a gradu­
a te .o f the FreS Methodist College aH 
- GreemMSH III., and has his M aasr'H  
Kegree from the Uni®si|v? ®  lllin<pB 
He is noiM commegM®work Mr the -Dg j l i  
torate degree at Bradley University.
; Mr. BrHvn tauah^KhtegSQij as an assist­
ant at the Univl E y  of Illinois and also 
at BradE|ffl| Unjl|y|sity.
Mrs. Leroll Brown, wife of ProfesSgM 
Brown, is' teaching Pijffifc School Art. 
B he  »is a graduate of G ree r^ fe  ColH 
lege, Greenvij^ a  l|&iois, and she haH 
taken art Woj|| at the Un||e^mMof llli- 
Hbis.
ProfSsoH Glover? is a new teacher in 
the D i^ ffin  of Fine AjggBMr. Glover 
teaches courses In  MiSSSLiSratureAM^B 
ic History;?^ OrchSSial IffilS'ature, and 
Kfehmch M fflc , and ¡S w m I qualified to 
H pEPs h ii work.
Mr. G lc ffirH S m e d ^  both the B. M u S  
grid 'the1 B. S. Mira Ed. deglgepHn rfour 
H e a  r&^xiHknoaj Co 11 egeS GalesMvg; I l i a  
B o is . His M. in M i l l  Ed. frorjS Uni­
versity of E B j i s  was B n e  of the fr£gjl 
ten granted by I th a t j^ ^ ^ tu t io n .  In 
addition to | this, Mr. G jS i r  h S m S h e  
Master of Stored M ifflc dedjjee from 
Theological p S in a ra jM N e w  
York City H and  has all re-
, q u ire m e r^^H  the l^SEor o f ¡ScEred M u B  
He de^ffebpalM * a H th S  Union T h ® S - 
gical Sbmihary. Mr. Q lsBajife  an AsH 
sociqte M e m f^ S o i the A ^ r ic a n f ip u ild  
of O rg c ^ ^ S a n c H is  one of 56 in the 
United -B B S M to  h<^S th B  hmior of 
horejrna th e K h b ir  M a ^ f f l  D e ^ ^ S  also 
g ran^d  t̂>Vi the A n ^ ff ia r fre S Id  of O rH  
gaHsts. Hq&hasbqn En®sh de^® e, F.
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Mi|3 Zook Assumes 
New Duties As Dean
Our new Dean of Women, MissRCath- 
yrn Zook, Us ncHnew on O l^pKam pus 
Eince she was a s tu lH f her^M ur years 
and has taught;-voREWgfflithe pagjnine 
1 y e t ^ i  Afte^l herimSaduation from Oli- 
E e t she Received her f f is B y p  degree 
fHm the Ameogan ^Bnsprvqipry of 
M u ^^E h ica g S  and has®Haied at the 
U n ^ H y  of Illinois.
B es id^  being Dean of W o m e n K h ll 
^^Ehairm an q jjthe  Departmenfflof Voice 
in th e n c e  A rS  DepcBment. Her Sun-?̂  
da$g are occupied aH  ChoiH Director 
and Suiffifay K iiho o l teacher at Fm Im  
Chfflch of the Nazarene in Kankakee.
One i p n  d M in |j heHcollege days ( 
Miss ZookBvas ass®ant nurse and the 
following two yeeffiMshe was- hosffigj in 
th^B^Hng hall. Sh|l has been sespist 
for O rB ie^R rho ir and th i^ ^ ^ ^ H g ll be 
h^Hth'irteenlhM^ ^ on aH a m em b^ of 
t^ H o rg a n ^ ^ H i. In 1944 she<syas elect­
ed to Vvfflw Who in ArrS"ican Colleges 
and U n S p T ^^^H
Miss Zook ^ B g ^ ^ e d  by Mrs. Rmh 
Donaldson, wife ,of th « ® e  Rev. Bertony 
Donr^^on.
Two Services Daily 
October i  Through 13
We of O liH t shall be privileged to 
enjoy the ministry of Dr. Samuel Young 
during our approaching revival which 
will begin on October 7, and terminate 
on the followingHsunday.
Dr. Young, who has to his credit 
many outstanding achievements and 
contributions in the Church of the Naz­
arene, will be a great source of added 
inspiSffiin on theBcampus. He has 
serSd the church as pastor, district sup­
erintendent, president of Eastern Naz­
arene College, general Superintendent, 
which he ^ | a t  the present t im B  and 
in numerous other ways.
Through the years of Dr. Youngs'iaf­
filiation with the Nazarene Church his 
outstanding leadership combined with 
his wide and varied capacity of know­
ledge has been well evident. He re­
ceived his Bachelor of Arts degree at 
Eastern Nazarene College, and his Mas­
ter of Artg| degree from Boston Univer- 
Hity.
M H  Gerald GreenleeHa®stant pro­
fessor of voice, will be in charge of 
the m§sic.
Services will bHheld each evening at 
7:00 p. m., and each morning except 
Saturday at 11:30 a. m., in Howe 
C hape lH
(Etjapiel (Eitbn&ar
September 27—Rev. F. J. Nader
28—Recognition of Scholar- 
■ ship Students (Prof. 
P e rryH
October 1—Prof. Slagg
2— Activities
3— Youth for ChriSti Speaker
4— M in lffilia l Fellowship (J.
R. Gardner)
5— Dr. Reed.
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Students Elect Class Officers
Much enthusiasm was|ffihown|fduring 
the class- elections which were held 
Tuesday September 18. The meetings 
were in charge of classr A officers: Ed 
Behr in charge of the Freshman Class, 
Donald Durick, theSpophom^es; James 
Leonard, the Junior C lasBand Lee Mc- 
Murrin, the Senior jga |S  Those elected 
to officiate during the ^ S in g  year are 
as follows:
COLLEGE
Seniors:
Donald Winne, PEggsident' •
C harle l| Gate® VicMPresident 
Janice Stauffer® Secretary 
Walter D av|| Treasurer 
Robert Knuth, Student Council Rep. 
Prof TaylorHSponsor.
Juniors:
Richard Neiderhiser, President 
Carl Bake® Vice-President 
Martha M orrH  Secretary 
Laura Craig, Treasurer 
Merrill Hughell Student Council Rep. 
Prof. Stickler, Sponsor.
Sophomores:
Jack JoneJ| President 
Robert Ragen, Vice-President 
Donna HaySlSecretary 
RaynelffiPayne, Treasurer 
Charle^Pauley,¡student Council Rep. 
Prof. SlaggMSponsor.
Tryouts Eor the Orpheus Choir have 
been completed and the 1951-52 ¡ver­
sion of the o io ir  has been announced. 
The memb®ship halibeen reduced from 
the 60 voices of l® t year to 49 for the 
ensfflng sspSffl Of exceptional qua il 
it® and |||b n g th  is the Ba|§Baritone 
Section, which according to Prof. Lar- 
Eon probablHE the best in the choir's 
20 years h is tg ^ H
■ 'h e re  age 15 new voices and face! 
among the Orpheus memtES! this year 
of whom eight ar®FiRhmen.
The Orpheus Choi® membership has 
b S n  announced as f<®o\f||p|
Soprona: Norma Allen, Betty Bald­
ridge® Phylli® Blackwral, Barbara Car- 
roll, Jev\|||l Fla|gher®Joann F r^ ® c k , 
Pauline HaisCTBPffi^fflMcGraw, Marion 
Perkins, Arjrfa Richards, Ann Wynn.
Alto: Margaret A [|g s fl Jewell B iff l 
ton, Violet Culbertson, La® Gullet, 
Charlyn H atche ll Wanda ®-anich, Na­
omi Larser® Dojppjj Moore®Rose Ann 
McAIEter, Ruth McClain, Jacquelyn 
Spence® Faye W illiam son,^^raithyrn 
Zook.
Tenor: Gera® Barkey, Ed Behr, Frank 
Fitzgerr®!, Joe H e n d riiM  Irving Kran- 
ich, Ed M attefi Cliff McClaid, Chuck
Freshmen:
Millard Reed, President 
Jack Barneffl Vice-Present 
Barbara Bellp|SecretaMsf 
Joyce Caving||®Yeasurer 
David Miller, Student Council Rep. 
Prof. Brown, Spon®r.
BIBLE DEPARTMENT 
Seniors:
Cecil Hurry; ‘ President 
Keith Kelly, Vice-Presjgent 
Robert S ty§3  Secretary 
John Lindy, Treasurer 
Prof. Donson, Sponsor.
Undergrads:
Thurman Chenowith, President 
Donald McGilvra, Vice-President 
Harold Fleshman, Secretary and 
Treasurer
Prof. Donson, Sponsor.
Robert StyerssStudent Council Rep. 
for Seniors and Undergrads.
HIGH SCHOOL 
Seniors:
Dorene Nicholsj President 
Joseph Hendricks^mce-President 
Mary Harrold®Secretary 
Cliff Schultz, Treasurer 
Evangeline Lane, Student Council 
Rep.
McRoberts® Herb Pinner, Bob Reich! 
Jim Sheckler.
Bass: Don BaH Jack Bell, CurasBradyl 
Wayne®Gallup, Harlow Hopkir® Jack 
ich^Ed M a tt(|!||j||liff McClaid, Chuck 
McCullough, M erle1 Oberlander, Lewil 
She||<ler]|| Paul Williamson, Bob Wit- 
b fflS  Jim Woodruff, Leroy Wright, Carl 
Vastbinder.
Orpheus To Assist In ChurcSMusic
Und® the d f i l i o n  of Prof.ffiailjen, 
the O rpheusKhoiH B to providelppeciafl 
music the fir® Sunday evening of each 
month nil the CollegeElhurch service. 
The Viking and Treble (ifef choirs v®| 
also smgRi the||igllege|Church period- 
®ally. This is also true if f  the newly or­
ganized Chanel c h o fl which promise® 
to play an impeiftant part B n the cam ! 
pus musical activities this yea a ®
ENROLLMENT
As of September 19, the enrollment 
stood at 780. The final enrollment of 
first semester last fall was 1,003.
Leonard, McMurrin 
To Head ’52 Aurora
Heading the 1951-52 Aurora staff as 
editor-in-cRœf and businesip manager 
are Jim Leon id  and Lee McMurrin. 
They were elceted last spring but were 
not announced in the Glimmerglass| 
whey w i||b e  a lls ted  by Marilyn Starr, 
assistant editor, and Ri® Edwards, as­
sistant busine® manager.
James Leonard, editoE for this year, 
is a three-yea® member of Orphffls 
Choir, and t||ve led in the summer, of 
'50 with a quartetÉj He has filled H |  
position of M in ie r  of Music in one of 
ouiSDanvill®  Churches®was announcer 
and program director for WONC fo ]  
two years, and took an active part in 
Chi Sigma Rho. He also was p r^ H  
dent of the N. E. I. club.
A very familiar personage to Olivet's 
studen|g is the Aurora Business Man­
ager, Lee McMurrin. Lee has been es­
pecially active US! the sports program 
of Olivet, lettering three times in basS 
ketb a il»  a three-year member of the 
"O " Club, and serving as its v ice ! 
president. -He he® been captain of the 
Trojan basketball team and in his fresh­
man year at Ohÿet heRvas awarded a 
trophy as the most popular athlete on 
the year. He has been the writer of 
the fellows' sports column in the Glim- 
merglass for the past year.
Chosen to work with Jim Leonard a !  
assistant ed ito r,R  Marilyn Starr, a so- 
graphomore. She plœ|ed on the Sparta® 
baaletball and softball teams^ and is 
an "O " Club pledge. She is her clas® 
representafjye to the WRA Council and 
is also a member o||fthe f jb ra ry ^ tc lH  
Marilyn plans to teach physical educa­
tion in seciadary Spools after complet­
ing her college work.
Richard Edward||| more familiarly 
known as "Rick'S* has been e llite d  As­
sistant Busitnes||Manager. He served as 
Ass&iate B llSn ||i|!M anager|^s i$  year. 
He ®  a ||ëcond semester sophomgre 
who ha il^S om  the town of Ridg|||ile, 
Indiana. Rick is a member of M inist^H  
ial Fellowship, has been a Glirimerglas® 
reporte® and sfer.ved as a cheerleader 
for the Spartan society.
SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
On Tuesday, September 25, th ® h a p ^  
serxpe was given over to the awardii^j 
of scholarships |||s|high ranking high 
school senio|a§||ive of these .were in 
the education field, two being from 
the Katherine Howe Ecgcatan Scholar­
ship and three gram the G eorg®  M. 
Pullman Education Foundation. Music 
scholarships were also awarded.
Pro® Krabil, Sponsor.
Orpheus Personnel Is Announced
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Revival Quotes From ONC LeadersE e l t g u m  QDtt 
d a m p u t ì
Rev. Larry Tucker was a special guest 
in the first Olivet chapel service on 
September 11. Rev. Tuckenjpastor at 
Per® Indiana, is N.Y.P.S. President of
the North East Indiana D'jjj|rictagi 
* * *
Dr. R. Wayne? Gardner, new mathe­
matics professor,",spokpaat the Convo­
cation service on September 11. His] 
theme was?'l"The Must at O live t,^  in 
which he spoke of the valid truth of
living in the center of God's will.
*  *  *
During the first week of the school 
year we were honored in our chapel 
[services by having three of our leaders 
of Olivet as the special speakers: They 
were President Reed^5 Dr. Byron^and 
Dean McClain. All three gave very 
practical messages.
*  *  *  .
School has begun once again and it 
seems that the students of Olivet are 
going to enjoy a great yean4piritually. 
PPjrijStudent Prayer Meeting has been 
well attended and glorious notes of
Rictory have been sounded.
* * ★
September 9 through October 14, the 
local "Youth For ChrlSf^ will sponsor 
a Kankakee County wide revival fea-J 
turing Rev. and Mrs. Guido as the sped-] 
gjfc-.workers. The services will be held 
a |::the Civic Auditorium in Small Mem­
orial Park with services at 7:30 p. m. 
and 3:00 p. m. on Sunday. George 
Psaute, former student of Olivet and 
pastor of the West Side Church of the 
Nazarene, will have charge of ar­
ranging the music program.
ONC STUDENT PLACES FIRST IN 
INTERNATIONAL COMPETITION
Olivet students won a total of 
$275.00 of the awards offered by Robl 
erts International Competition in Em - 
torial writing. Olivet C&IJege students 
BJbmitted 21 of the 395 editorials en­
u re d  in the fco||est. These students 
wrote their editorial!? as a project in 
Mrs. Bowman's English classes last sem­
ester.
Walter Smith, sophomore from Sol 
lum vill Ohio, won first prize. H ||sub- 
ject wasBDe-glamorizing Alcohol® An­
other one of the top four prizes was 
awarded to Janice Stauffer, now a 
pehior. Thi||prize of $50 represents he] 
work*, on the editorial "It's Up to 
Us." Three other students] Paul Newby, 
Darrell Hollands and Maurice Kent, 
won $5 each in the preffiinaries. Wal- 
ly 'Sprize editorial will appear in the 
October issue of the International Stu­
dent.
B | A  few dayaago I talked with Gen­
eral Superintendent^ Samuel Young 
about our fall Isvival. Dr. Young said 
if this Bsvival mean^anyth}Mg at a ll]  
we will have to* have an 'all-out for 
l|>uj|| Emphasis. We will have to enlist 
the entire faculty and student body in 
intercessory prayer. Prayer, faith and 
attendance will bring the victory."
Dr. Harold W. Reed, President 
P ^D r. Samuel Young, a mixture of 
Scotland and Ireland, brings to the 
pulpit the ruggedness of Scotland's 
rocky craigs bfended with the charm of 
the Irish humor and pathos. He is a 
preacher of rare spiritual?, .insight. He 
is epigrammatic in?!fytl|. He is .Vitally in­
te r r e d  in and acquainted with youth] 
as fporier college pastor, pro.fSSSijjr an<̂  
p^sident. Eversl message will be solid 
with worth, fflhtened by wit, and lu b j|| 
cated by the unction of the Spirit. I 
anticipate his first message and all 
that will follow."
Lloyd B. Byron, College Pastor. 
■fe'And J|§ |s said—n|thing shall be 
impossible to you. Howbeit, this kind 
goeth not out but by prayer and fast­
ing
Math. 17, 20:21 
"As a new year begins here at O li­
vet, God is seeking out those students 
who will be willing to pay the price] 
and carry the old rugged crsos, and
New Faculty1----
(Continued from Page One)
T. C. L., in theory from the Trinity Col­
lege of Music, London. Mr. G love! 
llud ie d  in France, Canterbury, England 
in 1949, and has also Studied at the 
American Cor&gryatory in Chicago, Co­
lumbia University, and the University of 
Chicago. At the Resent time Mr. Glov­
er is Minister of Music at the First 
Presbyterian Churchp LaGrange/ lll.ij 
where he is organist and director of 5 
choirs.
In charge of the Home Economics 
department Miss Jessie Coburn. She 
is a graduate fo Kletzing College and 
Esceivdd her Master's degree from Iowa 
State College this,-pasthsummer.
let the revival begin in and through 
them. We all realize that the evangel­
ist or the pastor cannot bring a revival. 
We as students must humble ourselves 
before Christ anc^pray the prayer of 
faith; believing that God will send the 
penticostal fire upon us here in these 
next few weeks. We must hay| our own 
individual prayer meetings^as well as 
class, and chefch, and student prayei] 
meetings. The reffl/al and the spiritual 
success of this college year depends on 
us. Lets pray together and pull togeth] 
er. We must not fail God."
Ed Behr, President of 
Associated Students 
"W e all realize that we need an out 
pouring of God's spirit here at Olivet. 
We do not have to go out into the 
highways and hedges to find young 
people who need God, for they are 
right here amongst us> our friends, 
felassmates, and possibly even our room­
mates. God help us as Christian young 
people to pray and fast, and to do our 
part to see that this revival gathers 
in these young people who are lost. For 
unless we do carry a burden, we may 
meet some of those young people on 
that great judgement day who have 
missed the road just because the Christ­
ians failed to do theH  duty.'£^|
Hardy Powers, Student 
Prayer Band President.
M rs! Winona Kell, a graduate of 
Asbury College! ¡s teaching English in 
the English and Speech depa rtm en t 
She has her Maser's degree from the 
University of Kentucky and has com­
pleted her residence work™for the Ph. 
D. degree at the University of Ken-': 
tucW. She has taught at Kingswood 
College at Kingswood, Kentucky]] and 
Reinhardt College at Walaska, Georgia. 
She has been Superintendent of the 
Chinese Sunday School at Chicago First 
Church for six years and served two 
years as President of the Chinese Union 
of Chicago, consisting of 14 churches] 
which hold Chinese Sunday Schools.
Mrs. Lois Michels Lyons,:' an alumna 
of Olivet, is the new assistantilibrarian. 
She received her B. S. in Library Sci­
ence from Illinois University.
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE r> o •
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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Introducing .§. i  Edward Behr
President of the Associated Students 
of thispig- the prominent position
that Edward pehr^versa tiie  | ^ jo r  has 
on campjM t f f l  year. Prior to hipelec- 
tion I ®  ¡¡firing E<f served as a class 
p re s ^ ^ t and ||uden t council membeS 
Other ^x tra -im m cula r organizations 
that claim Ed as a member are the M u |il 
ic Educat||s Club, the Olivet BandEn 
which he has earned a letter and O f| | 
phecHand Vikings where he has servlil 
ed in the capacity of chaplin.
Athletically inclined Ed was elected 
to membership in the "O 'feC lub and 
was named to the 1950 Football All- 
Stars for his expert a n d ||||llfu l playing 
as a member of the Trojans. In 1950 
he shared the doubl^&hampionship in 
the tenn || tournament and in 1951 was 
a runner-up in the singles id § |lp n .
As a mustl education major Ed plans 
to teach or be a minister of music upon 
graduation. Voice H, his applied major
but also plai|| the trum pq|j In th|§ 
$ |||]lm  of m u p a l  favorite^ he has no 
special o n ^ b u t^ .fp h d  of ’classical mus-
i p f e
Ed c I a i m£wCa sevijje, Michi&an, as his 
hometown although he recjjUBd h | l  
■ e||r|y education in Pidgeon. Upon 
graduation Ed entered the U. S. Army 
■where he served for two yea||| a Fpear 
of which was spenwin the Bermuda L$|g 
lands.
When time permits EdyfSan active 
spoliation with hunting and fishing top­
ping the fe . This probablyjaccounts 
for the fact that he hafc*a|pjste for 
good food and would sit down anytime 
to a steak ^mothered in onions or a 
plate of Chinese food.
As student body president Ed has 
as his goal complete harmony among 
all personnel on campus and above all 
he desires to see a deep, realistic spir­
ituality prevail over the campu^- thiSj 
academic year.
¿Editorial G L I M M E R G L A S SVol. XI., No. 1.
Oncemmore vacation is over and 
ws|fe already enmeshed irÉj another 
Bschool year. We have before S B  a 
whole year. What are we g^r|ng to do 
withpjt?
A common answer might go thus: 
"W ell, go to school five days a week, 
loaf on Saturday, attend |ohurch on 
Sêlftinday, date some, maybe enter some 
eptracurri||lar activities, and w hat'lim e 
is left I can sleep. Anyway I'm not 
going to overwork myself."
Butjjb the college iju d e n t who has 
this phigsophy o f life really living so 
that he is enjoying life to its richest 
extent? Or is his life a mere humdrum 
exsistenceHlt can be either — the choice 
Es up to the individual.
Living without any défaite purpose or 
goal doefe not, 0j?en se lffi worthwhffe. 
What i|p lf sailfacfjon is there in Ejust 
getting by.pgThat work that we do 
above the actual requirement is that 
which counts most.
During th ^  year, let's Ste&e^jg.do the 
maximum, not the minimum, so that we 
might exre |||n  all that we attempt.
Why be conrent to aÇgept the medi­
ocre when just a bit more effort will 
c§|e you the begpf*
The world is ^S I of people that are 
about hayfeway up the latter of suc- 
cess. But there is yet much room at 
the top. No m a tt^  what your field 
or Eh ose n vocation j l j  that yoiH intend 
to follovffttfe re is plenty oflroom  at the 
top for you to excel. Diligent w o r n  
wilflEjjVe its due reward.
Sept. 27, 1951
Pulmijed  ̂ bj&pfe studejjfls of OfiyS Naj^feie 
College, Kankakee,',lll
Purpose: To m jrjty f the -spiritual, dcayymic and 
n w Ql activities of the f\ve departments.
M em ber
f ts s o c ia te d  G b lle ftia te  P ress
Editor-in-Chief ..... Claric|eStrahl
BpMjiant Editor .............. ...................  Albert WelBj
Busmaj ManageSS&L,;..................
Bgpistant Bu^^S Manager ....Chads'McCulliugh
CircuIgtiop Manager ............  Marilyn Cotner
Feature Editor Lois SvVgaSon
Editor .......................   Cuffis Brady
Religion Editor ........  Da S lid  Holland
fColuni®si .....— .—.........I_'„.c-».-. Dr. Lloyd Byron
Reporters;,:.......EuriiS Hurt, Marilyn.Starr, Janice
Staffier/p Betty Crowded' Ha rFTet-i Boughan,
—— - .............. Ruth ;McCfoin, Chari es Pauley
Sports Editor .........................  Charles McCullough
Sports Writers.... Jewel Britton, Lee McMurrin,
........................................................ David Miller
!!P i£ ilary ' Wanda Bsrry
T y p ....... Marjorie $chrum, Harlow Hop(kinsyi
Fâ L1 [ty Advasotr'-;...............  Pro^^pr Leroy Brown
QUOTES . . .
Profit by the mistakes of | | f f ie r | |  you 
may no t' live long enough to makeSall 
of them yourself.
*  *
What we do for ourselvg^ alone d | | 9  
With -U§|tyo;
What ,fWe doSfpr o th q B i and the
world remains and ¡«immortal. .
*  *  *
The jfellow who is up and doing is
never down and out.
FROM
THE
PASTOR’S
STUDY
I haV§; been thinkjjng of Olivet, 
what it h a E b ^ n iif in d  o ^w h a t H je a n  
be |i and a fe r  g i\®g proper credit to 
BhSSS^ who have' %laK>red and prayed 
and given in the yesteryears, I come 
to the corcdluSEpn that in large measure 
O lj j i^  vp l be what YOU make i | ^
I thinkgpf what ^¡students < |̂fpp|!her 
years have done for Olivet by their hard 
wcBS their earnest plar>^ and their 
s in ||re  p r a | | r | |  but th | |  O li|b t of to- 
Ifnorrovy H  out of their reach. It w | l  be 
what you make it.
I think of the excellent fdcfilities of 
O livqtEthe top-n&tch professors; these 
splendid biMdings, the improvement^ ^  
equipment, these Spacious grounds; buB 
these do not make Olivet. It will be 
what you make it.
I think of the investments of the thous­
ands of faithful folk across the yea r®  
money that has carried Olivet over 
many d istre ls||^and near calamitiBM 
money that his spelled sacrifice WYnany 
an instanceijand labels beyond the 
recompense q f:. money; but these alone 
cannot make Olivet. It will be what 
you make it.
i thn^ l|o f the loyal members of o u 9  
faculty,^with their many years of-' train­
ing and prepi|ffatif$n, v$th thd^ w i^ ig -  
to give thefr, all for so little in 
pjnancial remuneration; but these alone 
cannot make O ^ ^ fc jK w ill be what yo ijfl 
rnqke it.
I think of the manySpij^Mts cjeffiraSi 
through by student body actionjBof 
lights and ro a ^  and roorjis for example, |  
all designed to give ybu an improved 
Olivet; but theseqj alone cann^L ' make 
Olivet. 1 It will be what you make it.
I think of the spiritual emphasis that 
has characterized Olivet, of the fa itjM  
and herojsm of its p’rfflidents in the face 
of great cijseS} of the spiritual intensity® 
of the students, of the revival Visitations; 
but these alone cannot make OISjfet. I t *  
will be whapjyou make it.
I think of the dis^jrageg&pnH re- 
psted, -of burdens carried, o fS a g e d ie B  
suffered, of cata^ophes'averted, of 
hp^‘4sj: long n^tired)Wof.-hardships en­
dured, of the long hard pull itlfflas been 
foEj presidents, faculty membersHj^^H 
dentsB and all lovers of 0 ® e t; but 
there alone cannot make Olivet.
)̂0uP fâ,
“Hello There”!
| | | f  y|ai Jceard ^H ieone shouting this 
111 orW ^ e skY hoM pof Burke Hall j t  
l/p s^p i!|p ab ly  a sSjdehf In The Speak­
ing Voice dei®sping a little more vol- 
ume.
If you heard spmsone talking to him- 
Belf in a persuadé .Hsannej; it was 
Erpbably someone in Argumentation and 
Debate having |§ffigrie betéîMfraining in 
the subject.
O r ®  i§u  had pelp^d into the Speech 
A n n ^  Tuesday.jjpfmng you might have 
K | lg |  and heSrd Bernard Archellsaying 
■ w in k le  tw in k l^ i t t l^ p ta r .g ^ ia  should 
heard h.im! But it w a s B |P a  '|farjH 
of the trayajng | |  Interpretation of Poe­
try.
The students in Fundamentals of 
Radio frightened phe jaflttop on the 
E ib rth  to o r  lqsf$Thu:risday n igh|| They. 
Koppe^PweeplhS and watched the boys 
B /alk in a strange way dgrqss/ the room. 
But i tB e a lg  was just an to
helpKhem overcame self cort^Î^usnèÆ 
and make them f®|j at home in front 
of a mike.
We have three rules in pub lia  
Bpeaking the three —Stand up, 
■peak u p la n d  shut up! Most of the 
bo® and gfrjs in Speech are already 
able to do this/L
We might add a fourth S for a writ­
er, and thaf's STOP. So I guess? I had 
better.
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A FRESHMAN SPEAKS . . .
Freshman! Stop and lijapk around 
about you. Yqj& it'iBtruei%ou are ca| 
O livg | and in your'third week o f cam- 
|pus life. You areSfe.cei^ig a %>nder- 
Sful heritage from Ojwbf;;? An heritage 
that has been built-up oVer • the years 
only through th^' vyork and sacrifice ofil 
many of our chiiich leaders; - Keep 
God and that thought befpPO; you in 
the yearsi and you'll find a | j
the jend a rj^a chib^fersenp that only a 
few can attain.
Let us ¡n ^ e  peraent body
fre e z e  what a r^ponsibility we ¡ca ijrj^  
God ha&?bles^ed^ifil with a fine group 
j-of leadip^; th i^ w ^ p B  ProV mpr them 
am&give them your iMtfest1-.;cooperation 
B ia t we mays?feeifis tlraBsuch a year ‘of 
achievement thg | it will rieyjer be for­
gotten in Oli|ife|s h iffo:r§i Re^Mnbea 
tfii i^ o iiin g  wSOTVihl §|p: from ' it we will 
be able |tiy|grow.
Finaw le lcu f^m em beS  "He oan? n e ^ l 
B r  be God's' martm- that -¡¿’ the deMjsl 
servant."
J B s u  m u ^ ^ n le  now,, at the bU S ningj 
of the year, and d ® d e  w hatBgend 
® ^B |ite n d  Bo- fo llo w B n  S a treaKo lle a li 
life. ■ A r^ j you going to  all*© l$ou£self 
up ffith«g fe  l& andard iy  maiyttalied by ’ 
t^ B :o ® g o  ffi- a r iy o u  deliberately diSjj 
regard ing th e p ^ K f fe  standapS3 of o u lj 
®ffl8:h and our cM pge B lv ^ S aBhave 
B ^ e n  high. Let u | |  d s K re m irraih hjtfo 
maintain th e ffiia s  such.
The 'class of '55 has arrived safe and 
sound .... One Freshman girl thought 
Initiation consisted of. a date she had 
with a Senior .... His name- slips our 
fj||n d ';‘f^§ at the moment, but we recall 
that he is the only Indian the Trojan 
Society/,....... Faith Fry is another Fresh­
man girl with powers to beguile upper-
daysmen ........ At least Don D l|ick
thinks so .... One look at her and Don 
forgot all about a Sneak Committee 
meeting the other night.
pice to see familiar faces Pill appear­
ing in pairs .... Chris? Strahl cmSCurt 
Brady .... Marge Geeding and Wally 
Smith .... Lo& Miller and Bill Leaci|e 
Bob Reich and Mary HaraB|Eg.... Sher­
rill Wellman and anyone m at happens 
to be arejjnd at the moment.
The same night w e ’§aw Jewell Britr. 
ton and Tom Webster coming out of 
W illiamsBHall|| wejpaw Bud Champion 
going in .... He must have citcled the 
s p l l  on his MAPS as a place of é n ­
treme.
Almost printed t l f |  issue of the Glim- 
merglass on large size Kleenex for oc­
cupants of the girls? dorm to use when 
they learri^that Roy Hendly has eyes 
ontyL for Nampa beauty.
SERVICE - IZED
K N a vy  blue, with emphass on the 
Navy, has been the fep&U§nt color the 
last few dayfl with Ray Brodien and 
Merrill Johnson back from Great Lakes 
boot camp .... Carole Thompson is up 
Hn the clouds about Lee Beard,- who is 
serving in the Air Corps; A n ® informe®; 
tion concerning Craig Baum's where- 
abouts^vill be cherrfully given by Gayl 
Gardner .... C ra^j is now stationed at 
Paris Island, South Carolina, Beeping 
the Marine Corps on its toes. 
SNEE-KWIPS
Fife a. m ||! Monday morningfFSept. 
17,'.foundfjumpy Junior leaving sleepy 
Seniors jyafely in their beds onlytlto be 
a w a B v e d 'b v  noisy Radiators and a 
Manteno bus going by the girls' doMi. 
Part of th | |  class may have been caught
outside of the dorm, bu®| some Senior» 
slept soundly while :'theijP Junior |fbom- 
mates - Tbit .... HarlowBThtee-corneredB 
Hopkins hustled from Hendley, Boots 
Drake ditched Carole ThompjftSlig Cal 
Johnson aRose,.... Harriet Boughan gave 
Swanny the slip, and Don Bell bu$f|jld 
from Purple Heart Mattax .... just to 
mention a few. Wesley,; Stoopspeven 
got a couple Juniors up by mistake.
Why on earth does jit .;.take a couple 
representing Chicago and Flint, Michigan 
two hours to walk blocfe? .... Ped­
estrians!' in the Windy City were enter­
tained by^Flash ¡S' Gun" StrfpderSfump- 
ing up and down in front of the Morri­
son Hotel shoutindW|Don't jump off that 
roofl|p The B un io r class claims there 
wasn't anyone up there.... Oh Ho and 
Ah Ha!/ l||th a t what happens to Junior 
Class.. Sponsor®*?'
Some of the " B i g - G u n o n  the re­
turn trip from Chi, maintaining their Jj 
pompons in the horsey set with unwav­
ering aim were Chuck McCullough, Dick 
Neffijerhiser, Vic S ^ p e ^ ©  Doner/1 Don 
'ipHors^fiL; Bell, and Lindy ThtmSi^iL^Psl 
The JunijS ^ aeund the® buj f i a  were a 
little more crowded coming home, due 
to the pr^ence of patS l little squirts.
Climax' to a fu c i^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ e a k  was 
the announcement of the engagement 
of Boots Drake and Car||Baker. Con­
g ra tu la t io n ^
QUOTABLE QUOTES
Paul Henderson —|s l Sant my h o |n .|l 
Martha M o r f i^ H  "Where B  that
b u ^ f l
Don Wynn to Senior C I^B  —"Aisle 
see that you're seated
Prof. Strickleis-gr* "CoumBs are always 
holding up the b u ®
N eiH  Swanson to Jo Majof? — 
^Please pqss^that p e p p e rm ir^H
This old tongue has wagged at both 
ends this tiijtfSfej... And finds great need 
for rest after trying to keep up with 
the Juniors and Seniors, and waiting 
for FrqShman Initiation .... And sdHffi- 
enbe ifor the n ^ /f /e w  days .... Here's 
looking at you!
(S a n  tjo u  J)~n ?rm a a in e ;
Esc<|iaws in the Ad Building? 
Sound proof practice hallS? :
A Back counter in the library? 
Seven-thirty clas|||yout-lawed?
Not having night clasps?
No gymnasium?
No waiting line in the dining h a l^
No assignments over the weekend? 
Sleeping for ten hourfU 
|||Ybur post o f^ e  boB  alwaysBull of 
m ailljljl
An a ll-g ir ls fi-^ho o^B  
An all-boy^|% choS^|||
No term pape|^ to write?
Having nothing to do exlept fool 
around?
WOULD IT BE F U N ? !? !®
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Football-Softball Preview
Fall is here, and along with it on the 
Olivet campus, comes football and soft! 
ball, the two intramural sports tha | 
Olivet athletes annually condition for 
when the leaves start to fall from the 
trees.
Both sportl were scheduled to pry 
the lid off the respective sport'openers 
last Monday on the Olivet athletic field. 
In football, the defending champion 
Trojans, this year under the guidance 
of Cal Johnson, were scheduled to open 
against the IndiansBunder the tutoring 
of Don Bell.
In softball, the defending Indians will 
tackle last year's last place Trojans. As 
this is being written, Indian Mentor Jim
Hogan Is still in search for a pitcher of 
capability in the local loop. Tom Pauley 
and Vic Donelgwill be co-manager$ 
of the Trojansfpwho will be relying on 
Lowell Oberlander for hill duty.
The Spartans, unmentioned up to this 
point, this year will be coached by Don 
Durick, an all-star softball hurler of the 
'50 fall season. Incidentally, the men in 
green this season will be decked out 
in brand new Irish green and white un il 
forms. Their football squad will open 
against the Indians in the second sei 
of games as will the softball nine.
The Trojans and Spartans complete 
the first round set-to in the annual 
fall classics, and the procedure will thus;
T  e m s  by H W
J  EWEL
■ f l u L i  M H I
Indianp Trojans! Spartap^jThesd are 
three o® the  most freq ue n tly ’fiispoke is 
words that you ^fShmen have been 
hearing P?jnce settling down to rffide 
on Olivet's fair campus. Some of ySffl 
have been wondering what th*p& words! 
are all about and why the upperblassi 
men are so enthusiastic, about them.
The school has organised these three 
societies to encourage school;; spirit, to 
build up competition among the athletic 
students, and to provide social actilfjg 
ies for ardent sport fans.
The g ^  play softball in the fall and 
spring with basketball to occupy the 
winter m on ths  Also, in the spring the 
girls participate in the annual Field 
Day events.
We hope that all of you w iB  make 
a choice as to the society which you| 
wish to join. Some have said they 
can't play ball or aren't the athletic 
type so they aren't bothering to join 
a society. But it isn't necessary to par­
ticipate actively to join one of the three 
societies.
We need to have a good cheering 
section and loyal supporters if we want 
to win the game. So you as a specta­
tor are important too.
It will soon be time for the g ir l i  
softball games to begin so all you gals 
that like to play contact some member 
of the society of your choice. Bernice 
Shearef;' is the coach of the Spartan 
girls, but as yet the Indians and Tro­
jans have not selected their coaches.
Come on out to the diamond and 
join in the fun ~~ remember,’fyou don't 
have to be a "star" to paSBcipate.
P A T R O N I Z E  OUR 
A D V E R T I S E R S
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
•  SHOE REBUILDING
•  ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING 
/ »  HATS BLOCKED
^ 9  ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  N. S C H U Y L E R
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream 
AT
Trading Post Food Store
Whre Everyday Low Prices Prevail 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors
Bradley, Illinois260 N. Vaser Phone 2-4942
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  -PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, lnc.~
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
iT
Make The . a
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account— 
Take Your Purchase With You
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
m m m m'mMM MfflŒ SSÊÊm
OTS by 
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Does the administration of ONC en­
courage a program of all work ancH 
no play:,. . all study hotM&artdgrastri^| 
ilbrtl^and no recreation and ^ la x a tM n 'f l 
"O livetians|| as we proceed with this 
glplumn I belily g l we will find a|ffiolu- 
tion.
Under She sponsorship of the three 
BEEetic societies: the Spartans, Indians, 
ancBTrojay®, the athl^^Tprogram  has 
^ ^ n centered around highl^enthusias- 
tic ||btramural competition. The three 
have theij§| qfficer&i coaches, 
E |j||leade rs , memberl* and teams, and ' 
a ®  purch^eS:|ts oW0 uniforms, adver- 
BBjfiqfcand other needed m®£ellaneoua| 
items.
An exteEive program of athle||||jj is 
K&M idj out during the||rearBbeginning 
K ith  softbgjl and football, ca^ang 
Bffipugh with basketball which s |"  tipped 
off by ’ftlp -o ff." This, great American 
game is the main attraction during the 
Bold winter'months. Then in the spring 
■Steen young m e^Kfancy turns to love$| 
fthey also turn^M; baSpbalpteni#^.; and 
prack and field events. The track and 
Ejeld efents-.are c lim d^d  by Field Day.
The gymnasium with its: facilities of*’J 
ttbrs opportunity for tennis, table tennis,-.] 
bai^m ton, .swimming^ tumbling, track 
End shuffj® board. Periods and even- 
ing^ fo r free play and free swimming 
Ere scheduled.
As you can obsejveHthe admini|fra:4 
Bon has given us opportunity for much 
gand varied activity, so join the society 
of your choice. O fferiyour abilitieM pos^
. sibilitiesijs;f^iya|ty>.. cooperation, and 'en­
thusiasm to your society, IMr§ this;,kind 
fisf parpjipatjsn- that will makSathletics 
a | p l y  feature at O N C |p
INDIAN? SPARTAN? TROJAN?
Have YOU joined one of the societieS 
KpFp Each society- is eagep^to increase 
Ip j i r  membership but they|ican not do 
it Without typur pdp’icipatjgn. Fresh- 
Eietl,' find out who the Saffiety officers “  
are and sign up immediately. Remember — 
ONQasspottfe are just what yo® make 
Bhemji^yy.
— THE—
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
■ | o | | l 4 4  NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
I
j The Place to get a Neat Looking 
j Hair Cut by Union Barbers . . .
-  AND -
j A Shoe Shine that Looks Like a 
Million Dollars!»!,
Softball Line-ups Feature Frosh
Fall ip  here ag®n and America'®
Bporís; eyes are again turned ;<SfSp¿'brd 
baseball, softball, and football. Olivet 
is . no exception, therefdfe our three 
societies are putting the finishing touch­
es on their softball squad®;in prepara- 
Bon  fo r  the big opener between the 
Indians and Trojans, Monday, Septem­
ber 24.
Favored this year, are the green-clad 
boys of the Spartan society. With their 
veteran speed-ball hurler and coach,
Don Durick, leading the way, they are 
anticipating a fine season. Don ha® 
several frosh bafkjing up, includ­
ing Don Watson, Don Mathevvs|J: and 
Didfe. Schultz.
Undds the managerial device| o f  dim­
inutive Vic Doner and center fielder Tom 
Pauley, the Trraqntea.re frying to va-
^cate their c e llq ^p o t of last yeaKJfrosh 
on the blue and white ningEnclude Tom 
Craig, Dave Miller, Doc York® and 
Rglph Parker.
La|h but not least, we have the de­
fending champions, the Indians. Under 
the Isbdership of coach and shortgjbflia 
Jim Hogan, the Red and White array 
will be trying to retain tHeSl champ­
ionship. Just as the other tegms hd|3a 
done, the Indians are q!&o using several 
rookies. Among these are Gene Hough- 
ph, Gene Morgan, David Thill, Ramon 
Richards, Paul Herring, an^. Windy Par­
sons.
What do you say, fans, even though 
you can't play, why not tran out for 
your society andproot them on to vic- 
tM m il:
□ UR FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE
* Our Checking System Prevents Loss of Garments 
* A ll Cuffs and Pockets Turned and Brushed 
* All Valuables Safely Returned to You 
.* Minor Repairs Done Free of Charge 
* All Garments Covered by Insurance.
B O U R B O N N A IS  C L E A N E R Si
Î 2-5041 130 Rivard
! I
!
! i i î 
i
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J I M  L E A C H
JIM LEACH Is Back
at ¿ddurards
Come in and let him help you with your 
gift and jewelry needs.
EDWARDS JEWELERS
220 E. COURT STREET
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U. S. Navy Announces 
College r]raining 
Program Tests
The Navy announced recently that 
the |*xth nation-wide competitive M S  
amination for its College Training Pro­
gram has beenn?cheduled for DecembSs 
8,11951, and wil jr.be opdjt to high 
school seniors or graduates wtfhin the 
age requirements. S u^^s fu l candidat­
es w ill^S jg iven a four-year tollege edu­
cation at govepfjment and
will be commSiqned as officers of ’ the 
N a v «  or Marine Corps upon gradu­
ation.
The program!5S?open to male 
of the Unfed StattesftdiWeen the a d ^ j  
of 17 and 21,R ind  quotas have been 
q^pned  to eachRtate arra t^P ^Ty- on 
the bq|js ‘Bm u I  h igh^phoql^rapuldt.iorS 
The^üdenfs||ielected \ By these jpom- 
egximiPaticlM wtjl be /assigned 
to ^he 52.Nqväl Re|f||?g Offfljstr|l Train- 
ing Corpg^units which ]($ß located in 
R ariou^ ury^^^fes and collegeS inptlfe l 
United,.§tq$l0jKAi accepted ip K  thi^ col­
lege,' 'they  will be a p p p ^ f^  Midship­
men,^U.S.N.R., and will have’ t f i^ ff l 
tftftion t' books, and normal f ^ s  paicy 
for by the Govdj-riment. In addition! 
they will rece i|| pay at the rate >isf 
$50.00 a month for the four^ear deW  
|jpd. Upon gradud^on th e^M a®  be 
Kom r^M orie®  a R o ^ ® rs  iB®e|Rg^B laM  
N c^gibr Marine Cor® and $||®uite|; to .
serve on active duty [fpr two years.
Dean McClean, who is acting as^fhe 
Nav^e local ejyilian representative, w i j!  
be pleSgd to e- specific informa­
tion about the program, including 'the!
Kimb: and place p j the competitive ex­
amination? the mthod of making appli­
cation, arjd theR m fic'.aae and schol- 
astic qualifications.
GLIMMERGLASS STAFF NOTES . . .
Prot^^iSr Leroy Brown, acting chairS 
man of _the ¿Bpieiich Department has 
beenKthasen as the faculty advisor for 
the Glimmerglass staff this year.
The GG office, formerM./located in 
the anne>?/v has' been moved to the 
jts |||h  floqfeoRthe Admiffistration build- 
in g in  Room 404.
FLAGEOLET “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring MIDWEST ICE CREAM 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE -  GOOD BoOD
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
202 MAIN STREET BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS
j GO TO
j
!
I Tel. 3-4568
I
j RAY’S j 
j Christian Supplies j
j For The Neweijt Christian Fiction | 
"THINE IS THE KINGDOM'*
By Hunter 
NOW ON SALE 
287 EAST COURT STREET
I
\
Kankakee j
S P E C I A L  TD 
STUDENTS:
Guaranteed Cooper 
Tires 
at
Wholesale Prices
S A V E  U P T D  2 5 %
P'A c^Sted’i^Shell Premium—the most powerful 
gasoline your car can use!
Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
Routes 45-52-113— BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
